Contribution of Aundh State in Freedom Movement in Southern Maharashtra A Study: (1900 – 1950)

Introduction

Mount Stuart Elphinstone destroyed the Maratha State in 1818. But the Satara king of throne existed there. In that period some Sansthans rose near Satara. These Sansthans helped an Englishmen. But they observed the Satara king of throne. Bhor, Jat, Miraj, Phaltan, and Aundh were the Satara in that period. They indirectly opposed the Englishmen. In those Sansthans Aundh Sansthan was the main Sansthan opposed to the Englishmen.

Aundh Sansthan established in 1697. Parshuram Trimbak Kulkarni a great worrier so Chattrapati Rajaaram was rewarded him by Pant Pratinidhi. This Sansthan divided into 3 district. These were Satara, Solapur and Vijapur. The area was 501 sq./mile. The villages found in 72. It divided into 4 Taluka. These were Aundh, Kundal, Atpadi and Gundal.

We saw Museum, Palace, Mansion, Temple, Cell and School. Some writers are writing about Aundh Sansthan. But some work are not writing on the paper. So I would like to write that work. So I select that subject. My Guide Mr. Pratapsinh Shankarrao Mane. So I select my Ph.D. Thesis for “Contribution of Aundh Sansthan in Freedom Movement in Western Maharashtra A Study: (1900 – 1950).”

Contribution of Aundh Sansthan in Freedom Movement in Western Maharashtra A Study: (1900 – 1950) in that Thesis I will explain background, extent, establishment, area and take part in Freedom Movement.

I shall follow the historical research method and questions. This method is clearly understand the subject. In that study I shall follow the Marathi, Hindi and English reference books, related published books, non published books.

Paper references books are: Atmacharitra, Khand 1 and 2, Abhyas : Bhagwanrao Shri. Niwasrao Urph Balasaheb Pant Pratinidhi, Appa Pant Ek Pravas, Ek Shodh, Nalini


After that Annual report Triennial, Monthly Magazine, Tri-monthly Magazine, Golden Festival Special Magazine, Aundh Sansthan’s Balance Sheet, Aundh Sansthan Committee Published Books, Aundh Members Interviews, Gazetteers, Aundh, Pune, Bombay etc., Notes and Papers will use.